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BISHOP KEANE OSooloniiti were peraecuted »i heretics,
Ttteie itatementi were evidently mile 

f jr the purpose of Inducing the Protêt, 
tent audience whom Mr, S ikls was ed. 
drmtng to b illeve that the Mi'abet 
Cirletlaua eofferad peieec .tlon for retiio.
Ing a pure faith, something like modern 
Protestantism, agalnet the eirore Into 
which the U .tholic C lurch had fallen in 
the cou.ee of time, aad hla uie of tbe 
Protestant nickname for the Catholic 
Clurch Is aldltional proof of the otjrct 
be had io view.

But the lecturer failed egregiously in 
attaining hit purpose, except in to far ae 
his auirtnce were ready to aympathire 
with any cause which is antiCatbolic.
The lecturer did not explain that the 
M ilabar Christiana bt lieve the ltea! 
Presence, and celebrate the Mass as a 
sacrifice, that they invoke tbe aainta 

The SirvlanGovemment has at laat taken and „gree with the Catholic Caurch on 
extreme meaeures with ex Queen Natalie, aim0it all the pointa which are impugned 
and hat forcibly expalltd her from the by modern Protestante. They have, 
country. The prefect of Belgrade was indeed, a doctrine which is peculiar to 
ordered by the regents to carry out their themselves, but in this matter they are 
decision, and on the 18th Inst, he went aa much at variance with Protiatanls 
to her residence with a fore* of gone- a> with Catholics—the unity of Christ's 
darmes compelling her to enter a carriage personality. This doctiioe is clearly set 
which drove to the quay on the Dinube, forth jn the Creeds, which are used even 
Where the royal yacht was moored. On by tlxe Protestant Churchea ; but in tha 
Intelligence of this movement reaching Athanasian Creed with special distinct 
the students’ quarter, a large force of neEa There is a coneectary of this Maia 
students assembled at once for tiar- doctrine on which, apparently, there 
hot protection against violence, and i3 egreeinont with Protestantism, namely, 
several serions collisions took piece that Mary is Mother only oi Christ's 
between the student* and the police, human person, and must not, therefore, 
Tne troops were sent to the scene of the be called Mother of God. Bit as this is 
disturbance, and in tbe cocflct which founded on tirs doctrine of Christ’s 
ensued two students were killed and double personality, it will be seen that 

The students wltb Protestantism the Nestorianism of 
the Malabar Christiana bas no real simi- 
larity. Of course tbe latter, being rebels 
against the authority of the Caurch, re- 

She then bade an ject the Pole’s supremacy. Tais is, 
however, no more than the natural re- 
suit of their rebellion, independently of 
Protestantism.

That St. Thomas preached in India is 
not established on good historical evi- 

fendere. dence ; though it is certain that the
The citii'ns io general are in eym- Malabar Christiana were converted to 

pathy with X atalie, and there is much the faith at a very early period. St. 
resentment especially against the Min. Chrysostom states that St. Thomas is one 
ister of War, Cal. Militica, who was the 0f those apostles whose place ol sepulchre 
most active in insisting on X stalie’e f3 known, but be does cot locate 
expulsioo. it, and the place to which it ia assigned

Oa leaving Servis Natalie chartered a by tradition is Elesea, and not India, 
steamer at Semlin and proceeded down q’be foundation for Mr. Sarkis* story Is 
the Danube. At Semlin she was the spurious document which lays claim 
visited by many ladies of high rank to the title of the “ Acts of St. Thomas,” 
who welcomed her to Hungary and which relates the story of the preaching 
expressed the deepeet sympathy with 0f that Apoetle la India. But this 
her in her trouble!. Her progress to the document is of no historical weight, 
quay on the Danube was like a triumphel As we have said above, bow- 
procession, thousand» of people atiem* ever, they were Chrletlanlzid at an

•he poised to her destination. She wi.l WI0Il werl themselves of a date mnch 
proceed to Bucharest. later than the Catholic truth, and they

Nitalle’s troubles ate chief!/ to be cannot be appealed to as a proof that the 
attributed to the e-beervlenc, of a to
National Church, which, being merely the d ^ the fi(lh centUry. 
creature of the State, had not the back- 
bone to resist ex-King Milan’s demand 
that It should bend the laws of God to his 
lascivious will. It Is to be hoped that 
the S itvlsne may hav# their eyes opened 
to the folly of such an ecclesiastical 
system, and that the result may be the 
return of many of them to the true fold.

end whose school I ax es could ba 
paid over to Catholic and Protestant 
school boards proportionately to the 
number of pupils attending their respect
ive ichoole. 0ie-third of these taxes are 
paid over to the Protestant schools In 
Qiebec, although Protestants form but 
one-seventh of the entire population. 
Here In Ontario we Catholics are one fifth, 
and we draw not one cent from those 

Would It not be time for the

claims to have emonget Ua relics a leg of 
the aes which bore our Lord Into .Jerusa
lem. When brought to talk on this eub. 
ject he wm forced to acknowledge that be 
does not know of evtn one church which 
claimed such n relic. The American 
women ertlst’s story evidently belongs to 
the seme clan ae that of thcBiltlmore 
pareou. Yet It has been copied into some 
of our Oeoedian papers—n In tbe Toronto 
Mail of the 4'h Inst—ei if It were certainly 
nothing but the truth.

I Tbe American woman relates that she

with unknown tongues, perhaps It wilt 
next favor us by giving some of Ite bright 
translations from Confucius or Zoroaster. 
We have no doubt they will be quite *» 
Instructive ae lie iffirte lu Latin.

We bave often wondered why Proles, 
tanis persist in calling so well known and 
universal a language aa Larin 11 an un- 
known tongue” when they sttack ita 
use in the Miss, 
light from the article in the Montreal 
Witness. Lilin is evidently an unknown 
tongue in its editorial sanctum.

(the (Catholic 33CCOrb. I was more Important even than Home 
Published wei-kiv at 484 end 486 Riobmond I Kal« for Ireland, stating “ that should it 

etieel. London, Oourio. come to s oneition of curving e LandPr.c.Ckun^ou-.mpsr.-m. Vc”.dVf..tln/H!m. R.L

rbv. OKonoe R. NORTHQRAVES, I be would vote for the Land Purchase.
KM.w.is.o.r.wJ.a-1 I They could, If necereary, wait for two 

years or ten years for Home Rule.”
This Is playing Into the hands of the 

with a vengeance. Two years or

et. Louis Chore n
ye elaee or lecture co
j University at Wai 

useful or important to i 
that conducted by the 
oo each Monday alterne 
adopted by Bishop K 
theoretical and practic 
riven in the shape a
vresentation ot Call 
mysteries. Tne pi act 
of students’ work in lhi 
end plans on the line 
Bishop's lectures and I 
and delivery later on 
chapel by tbe studei 
more closely realized t 
The practical woik li 
the public class crilici 
god delivered set 
recently on the preser 
mysteries, Bishop Ke 
truths ol religion mi 
the preacher. To toi 
will no longer do. Me 
shell must be broke 
down to the kernel. ' 
are monuments ol the 
As men’» minds mi 

Iront them, t 
and more refi

nlic

(Author rf
Rb'V WILLI \M FLlMNEKY,
TBt'VAtt COFFEY.

Publisher aud Proprietor - Tuck. Coffey.
I uo1','..,. mo,a ol cos,don would suit 

b °R at «2 “o? 'aVv*r 11 sing - l'» n touts per line Balfour'e policy of crushing out lndepend- 
®nnmvy the Arrbblshnp of Toronto ent spirit in Ireland. And to this Parnell
1nAd%eHiebopor ymaon.aod recomuieiiib | en|j (r|enda have no otjiction! It
0*t«bwa. «Tee*ton,and toe Bishops H*”?' I would give them a longer leass of power,

fot keep,u,i lh6m,
C"^;PT1da?b^\nv^^dr.ncr=to bi..tn...: .elves before the world at the expense of 

Kouid b»ld.r«”dn|0 the proprietor, end th, countty.
must reach Lordon not later This Land Purchase Act that Mr, Par-
J”Ârreaf» mil»'. ,,,ald ln ,al1 bt,ore the cen mKkei a boaet of eupporting il 
’’Versons writing for » .'Jh?!!*mlSith”r equally acceptable to all ; but the party 
« port offloe- * ““1 led b, Ju.Un McCarthy i-.iet. upon

---- I eome useful amendments to it ; and this
Parnell qualifie» ai obatructioo to the 
farmers' interests.

But we have eome
sources.
Minister of Kdncstlon to make some 
move ln thle direction and relieve us of 
eome of the weights that keep us on un
fair and uneven ground in our struggle 
for equality with the much petted and 
pampered Public school system Î

was pleased that afier all «he wm not 
obliged to ba married ln a Catholic church. 
We may reseonably Infer that some Pro- 

Mis Margaret A Shepard, who figured testant minister wm found who did not 
in Boiton as the leader of the movement I trouble her with questions to ascertain 
to perpetuate the antiCatbolic character I whether or not she bed been made a Chris- 
of the Public schools of Boston, and who I through baptism. All was grist that 
occupies the position of National Presl- I cantta t0 bis mill ; but Catholic priests are 
dent of the antl-Oatholic League which Is I nu£(a iy to administer the sacraments to 
known by the name oi the “ Loyal women all eometl| whether they be ready or not 
of American Liberty,” hugot Into trouble | t0 te6eiT| them with proper depositions, 
with the Ooleego breach ol tbe lesgue 
An Investigation into Mrs. Shepard's put 

showed the Chlcsgoane that the

TROUBLE IN THE CAME.

EX-QUEEN NATALIES 
TROUBLES.

©atljolic ftetotb. Un thle head the
away 
more
must be dwelt on in 
mand men’s mind ai 
In presenting them 
give Irue ideas of U 
present God in thaï 
justify an Ingersoli 
make a better job < 
or in a role tit only f 
Christian, 
on tbe other band m 
to the rear to <xa 
should be presente 
and beauty. Cali 
pessimism bave no 
polpit. Appeals “ 
little tflect ; on the 
God, religion and tl 
t on of the preach 
ensracter of his w 
from the relation t 
world, 
wbat may he terme 
hieiory ol the Chut 

From tb 
what must be the 
attitude in this t’nii 

1 u the first the 
society in its inli 
lne characteristics 
hood are simplicity 
implicit faith and t 
mente at that tin 
authority absolute, 
towed their leaden 

T he tone of the 
pedagogical, catec 
the people, and m 
cal for the learned 

I a tbe second ep 
childhood to yout 
rule, questioning, 
try, ete, took the ] 
log feltb and docil 
the Renaissance t 
doctrine begun.
« I do not bellevi 
tbe protest of Inti 
protest of lnteller 
mue. Then folios

----------- :----- „ . loni î Irish Catholic eaye :
London, Sat., May JU,---------;----- „ Alone amonget the national preae of

,,i.r iviTTC AT Ireland we advocated during last year THE HELLO A 7 A..S • acceptance of tne principle of tbe Gov-
OTTA It A. ernment measure coupled withettiria at

Th, information wo receive from
Ottawa dots rot tell very favorably for gre,ej,iyi withiU deleots unabridged and 
the reception given laet week In that city j,, merits unextended. Buck a policy 
to Meets O'Kelly and Redmond. M. P.'e, ha.ae little to commend it to persona lif 
Who represent Mr. Pameli's present policy £ to-
and leadership ln this country. lna mutated during the last session lor tbe 
Toronto Gfofiesa,s there were four hun endowment ol Irish landlords Io enable 
dnd noojj'e, all told, lu a ball capable of them to reduce their rackrenti. We 

* . , i ... doubie that believe the Irish Parliamentary party
accommodating are pursuing a wise and patriotic course
___ Nor does the report wind up pre,ent. They are striving to
with the usual gietifyiog result of such Becure 10,. ammdment of a bill which, if 
orcielons. telling the number of tbe bun- it passes into law, will, we believe, be 

Absolute I tte charter ol the liberty and mdepend 
tncs of the Irish occupier of the soil, but 

, , . which it waa essential, owing Io ita very 
no great sum, if any at all, was subscribed. 1 Dature, should be jealously scrutinized 
Had such an appeal been mode two years in every detail. The epee ac e 

f„ P‘ir.rent would hive baen the of Mr. Parnell vituperating honest 
ago, far d.lfvtent wouiu Illlh «presentation and charging them
respectability and the numbers in eltb the ctlme of'obstroetlon ' Is a start
tendance, wlih Canadian M. 1. e, senators, 1|o|( e,ideDC6 „( the slracge confusion of 
and, no doubt, cabinet ministers, vising political positions which time occsslonilly 
wilh each other for the honor of preeid- produces. We can well Imagine how

houeêt Jjaeph Blggir would regard the 
icaue were he alive to day.”

At a general convention ol the 
National League branches of great 
Britain, held in Newcastle May 16Pi, 
delegates from four hundred branches 
were preient, Mr. T. P. O'Oonnor
could not be present, being ill with ca”c3og Mr.. Bhepard, one wu 
influenza, but he sen a letter m which ^^ ^ ^ ietatned ^ the
it was averred that the leadership 01 Charch| bat on bBing iateivlewed the bed iatentlona In the world In framing
Mr. Parnell was impossible 8,ll“ m I on ty, mbi-ct she told the reporter : “ 11 his new amendment, and may have 
England and Ireland." A resolution ^ p,oteltant and will remain one." thought he was conferring a favor on the 
was passed to the effect that Mr. Iar- ^ ^ get along vely I Clthollcs by depriving the chairman of
nell was morally and politically unfi. for ^ wlthout her. their school Board of the privilege hitherto
a position of trust. ' I er.j ,yed, and transferring that ptlvll

We hope enough haa been written to AMERICAN ARTISTS egv, in many, if not molt localities, to
show the true elate o! atLire m Irish | LIVELY IMAGINATION. | the professors ln the Collegiate Institute, 
politics, and to decide the real friends of 
Ireland in Canada on which side they 
should stand.

AMENDMENTS TO THE 
SCHOOL ACT.career

pretended 11 escaped nan " had an un
savory reputation ln London, England, 
bafore she came to America ; and that she that we considered just on the niggard 
was actually In jvll there, having been I linens of the Oatirlo Government iu Its 
committed (or a theft of $12 legislation for Cithollc aeparate echoole.

It wai a'ao proved that she had Ld a While ampli provisions were enacted for 
loose life, and she admitted the facts, when Improvement ln the Common school 
they were brought home to her, though «yetem no change for the better wai intro 
she Implored ket Coicago eiitere of the dueed Into the working of the Separate 
league to overlook her put, as she school system. Oa the contrary, we main, 
assured them that lbe wai repentant and talned that whatever little privilege It en 
that she bed reformed. Ai, however, her jryed In the past In regard to public 
name was recently scandalously Implicated eliminations was taken from it by the new 
with that nf tbe ltiv. O. E Murray, the Act. Thle Act deprives tbe chairman of 
person in charge ol Wabaih avenue the Saparate School Board of the right 
Methodist church of Colcsgo, the slstei- to assist at entrance examinations, and of 
hood of that city refund to have anything being an ex miner bylaw. No doubt 
more to do with a league which acknowl- It confers upon tbe School Board the 
edges Mis. Shepard ns Its head, and their power of appointing au examiner, but 
bzanth has eecsdei from tbe orgen'zition. makes It next to Impossible that a Catholic 

Too Chicago branch numbers two hun- gentleman bs appointed when It sets 
died and fifty morn bars, and a full account forth that the examiner must hold a li st 
of Us proceedings ln this matter has been class cert.fi late aad be actually engaged la 
communicated to the Bsston Herald, for teecb'.ng. Tnere are many places, towns 
the Information of Bostonians. and cities, ln Ontario, where ChrletlaTi

Mrs. Siepard’e history Is quite on a par I Brothers cr Sisters of diffsrent orders 
with that ‘ of most other ” converts ” have charge over schools, and In all those 
who devote their lives and energies to the I placia It will ba neceeiary for the Separate 
vilifying of theCatholio religion. Among School Board to appoint ae examiner eome 

which have been circulated I one who cannot be said to repress at them 
to tbe | at the entrance examination.

The Minister of Eiucatlonmsy havebad

Last week we made some commenta

Unman

numbrr.
about fifty wounded, 
succeeded in driving cfl the gecedarmes 
and in protecting Natclie, until ihe ex- 
Qseen requested them to make no 
further reaietance. 
aflectionate adieu to her defenders, and 
consented to enter a carriage aud be 
driven to tbe railway station from her 
residence, to which she had returned 
after the temporary success of her de-

dreds of dollars contributed, 
slkneo cn

In the pthis head is proof positive that

a third.

ing at such a gathering and of endorsing 
sentiment of the eloquent dtle-every

gates. The enthusiasm would have been 
grnetal and tbe sums laid down would 
have reached into tne thousands, Evi 
dently the bright star that once shone so 
luminous, if not utterly sunk in obscur
ity, has fallen low enough to excite no 
longer admiiation or even idle curiosity. 
The four hundred who assembled to 
hear Mr. Parnell'e delegates were 
tainly not all Ualholios ; and no clearer 
evidence could be adduced of this fact 
than Ihe report " that loud and pro- 
longed applause was given to Mr. Red. 
mond’s statement, that the Irish had 
not chosen Parnell as a religious or 
moral, but as a political leader.”

Tne Irish undoubtedly are not ao utterly 
bigoted as to object to the religious con. 
viciions of a chosen leader, but they in
sist upon his being a clean man, with a 
public record that a Christian nation 
should have reason to glory in, and not 

The virtues or the

cer.

ophy against sebo 
Taking up tbe li 
ranged themaelv 
which, they ch 
wedded to the di 
•aral protest and 
the mind of this 

The attitude 
period is thereto 
Sion of authorit 
ment, 
controversial. r. 
used not so mu< 
versial method 
and countercha 
of the work of 
lingered to thi 
We have all her 
retaliated, bowl 
pound interest.

A third epoch 
Church, 
society — has c 
youth ha resen 
terlstlc of mote 
willing to list 
patent, particul 
thing good to a

Outside the 1 
place. Oaalaui 
ally discarded, 
tme, trade and 
say that If Pi 
from God, It h 
not the Old C 
own affaire.

We cannot 
child

I but we think, nevertheless, that the new 
A recent Issue of the Boston Trmsscr.pi ame2dœeat w|[, not wotk t0 0UI ld,act-

publtshes a choies extract from a lette. If we had, ae the Proteetant minority
written by “ au American woman, who | L-)wor Clnada hll| a Cithollc committee 
U also an artist, to a friend at home, , ^ ^ C)|meH of pabUc Ialt,uctioB| then

The Montreal Witness has been recently I wblch la intended to Impress uPon * tbe Hon. Minister of Elucstlon would 
dabbling ln Lilia, and treating Its readers public the Ignorance of the priesthood In hiye aomebody to conaalt wlth before 
to eome trinelatlona of a language which R°me regarding the ueagee o co ce an e | C)n£drx^0g fsvors 0I withdrawing prlvt 
It evidently does not understand. It *n tbl* continent. s a 7> w ore j#g(fc As ws have no each committee,

Its readers that the Romeo Pontlfi uime is not given to enable us to judge thl! M(nlrtet mlght clU apon , few 
cil, which Is the book ol Rites Intended In the 8™=>un‘. of credit her etetement. de- o{ lh()ie who uk, mga. lnterea, ln ,duca. 
tbe Catholic Church, especially for Bishops, serve, relates that w en t e was expec ^8 tlonal matters and consult with them

to be married to an Italian Rrdtsal who 1 
,111, a Catholic, the priest, “ who thought he

had the respooslblllty of pe-formlng the „ L ,
marriage ceremony for ai outsider, came “ ‘t*ed by the friend, of the Mini, 
to see me about It, ard begged me to tell ‘:7 thlt ““ ,oa°Dd th»* the chairmen
Mm wh.t words were said over me when °f Separate Sohool Board, seldom took 0„ aUention ha. been called to a 
I was baptized, and he solemnly assured «=7 Put ln the>e examinations, and hence communication from the Qr’Appelle 
me that If 1 had been baptfzod io rose- ‘he change.” It should also be eteted corre.pondent of the R*gina Leader, who
water he feared he could not ba the one ‘hat those chairmen were never wanted at write, that the Rev. John Serkis, a
to perform tha ceremon,.” examln.tlons-th.t the, were neve,

Joe add,: “I managed to keep m, notlliad of th, da,, or week, or time o 
face straight when he talked of the rose- ««hex smloatlone-thatunie» the, fought 
water, for It I, generally supposed here ‘heir wa, into th, examination hall and

The misrepresentation of the Witness I ‘hat American Protestaote bapt'zo their I totauy VgnoreTb,6 the

consists in thle, that it wrongl, translates children ln rose wa er. ptinolpal of the High Sohool, or b, the
the word peisequar ae “ 1 will persecute." It Is ecaicely necessary for ns t0 “y I gentleman lo cflioe who received the ex king 0f that country, and that they 
Toongh the Eiglish derivative of the that thle etory was evidently concocted In I mlnatlon papeil from the department, poaeeee still the metallic title deed, 
word hie an odious meaning, not so the the fertile brain ot the lady who wro e | whaever be W1P. f, 10y wonder then Taere is no doubt that the Ohrietian
original Lstln word, which meins thlt he the letter to her American friend. It hie ^ cba!rmen would teke no part or later-
will oppose, refute and Impugn all who been stated, Indeed, that rose-water was ^ .B a WQlk tg whlch he wll not invited,
attack the Catholic Church. We might as used In the bsptlem of one tf the royal ^ ^ tbe petformance of which he was
correctly translate sophla, wledom, by the family ln England ; and, of course, such a ^ to understand thlt he was never wel
word sophistry, ai call peraequar I will baptism Is no baptism at all ; bat we ven- ^ f
persesute," This word le need by Cicero, tare to nay that the Roman priests do not ^ are williag to give credit to the 
coupled with judicium, a legal trial, to ” generally suppose” that Protestants In I Q0rarnment ,or putting a stop to this 
signify to sue at law : judlclo pere.qui. America usually baptlzs ln that way. of thinga anj |or not b6ing willing
Otherwise It means to puisne, and often, They are aware, however, that baptism is I ^ tbe city inspector and principal 
to oppose : Vlam peteequor, I follow the frequently very cweleeely administered, the yigb School to monopolise all the 

I continue the and thit half the time, perhaps, It li not ad- examinationa and an the fees thereto
____  ministered at all, e ven ln those sects which, I ttiehedi But| of latP| tbinga were

The passage In the Pontifical was clbr- like the Presbyterian, admit that It is sn Ljgbting themselves, and the chairmen 
lally Interpreted by Pope Plus VI. in a ordinance of God. It Is not surprising, I f acboo[ boards were beginning to die- 
letter tent to tbe Bishops of Ireland on therefore, that the priest should have I tbe privileges they wore allowed
23:d June, 1791, thus : 11 These words are questioned the American woman as to the I jjat juat Ra they were becoming
maliciously Interpreted es the signal of manner ln which she had been baptized. I femiliar wltb tbe methods and pro- 
war against heretics, authoilzlng persecu- The lady In question acknowledges that I oaduree 0[ the school law, and were 
tlon and assault egelust them as enemies ; though her father and mother were Pres- aaaerting tbei, rights and using them, 
whereas the pursuit and opposition to bjterline, she has good reason to bolleve | another tw,at „ given to the Act—and 
heretics which the Bishops undertake are that she hid " never been bsptized at all.” 
to be understood as referring to their We have no doubt that this was tbe 
solicitude and eflirts in convincing here- crucial point on which tha priest desired 
tics of their error and procuring their difinlte Information, and the "artist” 
reconciliation with the Cithollc Ohnich.” supplied tbe tmbelllsbments of the story 

Using, however, to the calumnies from her own fancy, 
which English speaking Protestants have Wo may add that the Ignorance of 
founded upon their Ignorance of Litln, American Protestant clergymen coucern- 
thls word Is not used at all In tbe form of Ing Catholic usages la Rome would form a 
oath taken by Bishops in the United States, much wider scope for wonder and admira 
though on the continent of Europe, where tlon than the Ignorance of the priesthood 
It would appear that Ignorant people In Rime. But recently a Baptist minister 
are not so fond of displaying their learn- of Baltimore published a book in which he 
Ing the original oath remains unchenged In states, as if from his own knowledge and 
the Pontifical. I observation ha could attest It, that there

Since the Witness Is so fond of dealing 1 are five churches lu Rime, each of which

INKNO BiV TONG UES.

DIOCESE OF ALEXANDRIA. The w
be ashamed of. 
vices of the leader recoil upon that 
people who adopt his methods, applaud 
his acta and are prepared to Io law him

Special to the Catholic Record,
One of the most eoteresting country 

parishes which I have ever had, occasion 
to visit Is that of St. Andrew’s, in the 
dicceae of Alexandria. It is at present 
in charge of lbe Rev. W A. MacDanell,
P. P., a lineal descendant of one of those 
noble Highland clans which has given 
many devoted and distinguished priests 
and prelate» to the Catholic Cnurch.
A most exemplary and indefatigable 
priest, and a worthy auccecsor of Ihe 
Rev. Father Corbett, now of the adjorn- 
ing parish of Cornwall, Father Corbett 
waa an ardent promoter ot the cause 
of temperance, and the seeds of 
that virtue he had prudently sown, 
having fallen on good ground, .and 
having been csrefully nurtured by 
his amiable and z-alous successor, has 
produced abundent good Iruit.

The church o! S , Andrew’s lsamsgnifi 
cent structure, built in I860, of bluish 
stone taken from a tine quarry in the 
vicinity. Ite grand and lofty tower, sur. 
mounted by a glittering cross, greets the 
eye of tbe Catholic traveler, and glad 
deni hie weary heart, long before he 
reaches the spot on which it ie erected. 
The grand altar is a magnificent 
and very costly one, and, with the 
altars of the Blessed Virgin and St. 
Joseph on either side in strict keeping 
therewith, adds a splendor to the i nterior 
of the church unrivalled except in the 
churches of some of the largest cities of 
tbe province, and in fact in very few of 
these, and speaks forcibly and eloquently 
of the zeal and the devotion and Ihe 
liberality of the pious parishioners of St. 
Andrew’s.

In grateful remembrance of the late 
Father llay, who was parish priest o! St. 
Andrew’s ior forty years, ea well aa in 
justice to his parishioners—many of 
whom have gone with him to receive 
their eternal reward—it is proper to 
remark that a convent erected during 
hia incumbency and presided over by 
several Sisters of a religious order, has, 
during many years, been bestowing 
incalculable blessings on the neighbor, 
hood by the superior and refined edu
cation therein imparted not only to day 
pupils but also to boarders from a dis. 
tance who are attracted to it by the 

no less

assures

to the last di.ch.
Mr. Redmond alluded to other public 

holding high elation in England
about any fxvors the Government ie will
ing to grant to the mloorlty.

requires every Bishop who Is consecrated 
to take oath that he will 11 persecute 
heretlci, schismatics and rebels agilnst the 
Pope’s authority to tbs beet of his ability. 

The Bishop who Is to be come 
crated does, indeed, tske an oath 
ln which he promises to defend the 
.‘authority ol the Holy Riman Church, 
and of the Pope and ln the course of the 
eerne ke promisee to “ oppose and impugn, 
ae for sa he Is able, heretics, schematics 
and rebels against the Pope. But this Is

men
whoso conduct ie no more juitifiable or 
less scandalous than the disgrace 

the Irish cause by the

THE NES TO RIANS OF MALA
BAR The

brought on 
unrepentant profligacy ol the late chief- 

With tbia the Irish nation baa no 
Public Crimea will be tolerated

tain.
concern.
in no national leader, prince or king, 
who pretends to advise or make laws 
for a Catholic people. He muet not be 
allowed to set at nought, or utterly 
violate, the lsws whose observance is 
tbe very foundation of Christian society. 
All history shows that most powerlul 
monarchy bad to yield to this Catholic 
code of domestic purity and conjugal 

Fjr this had Henry IV. of

"prieat from the Christian community 
on the coast of Malabar, India," haa 
been lecturing there recently on the 
ancient race to which he belongs. He 
elates that a tribe of Jews emigrated to 
India after the seventy years’ captivity 
and were oflered lands in Malabar by tbe

all.

grown 
and obedient 
much to exp< 
it will hear if 
give.

honor,
Germany to do public penance, 
when his subjects, at the instance 
of Pope G.egory, withdrew their allegl- 

and drove him to sus for pardon at 
Vanoesa. For this aai Homy of Eng
land condemned ; and for this particular 
sin tho piegnant parent of other uutold, 
abominable crimes of lust and blood, has 
tbe r.amc of Henry VIII. come down to 
posterity coverol with opprobrium, shame 
aud horror. Reecntlog this public dtograce 
brought upon Irish leadership Is what Mr. 
O'Kelly styles “drawing a ted herring 

tbe field of Irish politics.” A red 
cloud of shame diawn across the face of 
the sun, that shocked tho national sense, 
would have been a mire appropriate figure

community on the Malabar coast are of 
great antiquity, and it ia highly probable 
that they are of Jewish origin, for they 
have retained at least in their ritual and 
liturgy the.Aranccein tongue, very sim
ilar to that which was spoken by the 
Jews after the B rbylonish captivity, and 
in the early part of the Christian era. 
Tcis, however, is by no means csrtain, for 
there is no positive testimony extant on 
tbe subject ; and the adoption of ac Ara- 

liturgy, which Is full of modern 
errors, Is no evidence of very great an 
tiqnlty. Thu question of history, how
ever, haa no bearing, upon the doctrinal 
part of Mr. Serbia' lecture, to which we 
purpose chiefly to direct our attention.

The lecturer went on to atate that the 
Apostle St. Thomas preached in India 
and converted the colony, who have re ■ 
tained ever since the essential doctrmea 
and primitive ritual ol Christianity. 
Speaking before Protestante only, who 
are always on the alert to dis
cover eome discrepancy between the 
Catholic Church and primitive Chris
tianity, Mr, Sorkls was not slow to take 
the advantage aflorded him before » 
sympathetic audience, to ahow that 
these Mslabar Christians are at disagree- 
ment with the Catholic Church. He 
atitee that these Coristians 11 had never 
heard of the more recently developed

In science 
longer starts 
to-day admit 
with religion 
bert Spence 
Though the 
must admire 
The same 
Church.

Thia new 
period ot apt 
.crm is that 
in bis 11 Apo 
preacher tc 
getic, 11a 
the groping 
l ruth. Tb 
biographie» 
be must k 
weigh, 
system of 
the truths 
then as an 
As teaehei 
leave longe 
ot the enei 
In every o 
good and 
mistakes t 
be in tbei 
that they i 
that we hi 
to them a

an ce

road ; opus persequor,
work. macro

Bcroes

1of spzech.
But the fict la that neither the English 

tho British Parliament willpublic not 
lo- cer tolerate giartug Iniquities to crop up 
in their mbit. sir Charles Dllke had to 
leevc Parliament. Uoly a week ago a dis
tinguished captain of the army and a pro- 
minent M P- WM expelled from the 

The next ln turn to be drummed 
will be the licentious

the chairmen of the schoolout goes 
boards all over the Province.

If the Department of Elncatlon Is really 
desirous of facilitating the working of our 
schools let it begin to follow the exsmple 
ol tha Osthollo government of Qiebec 
and etudy the provisions male ln
that Province by a Cithollc govern 

lor the education of the
Lit them, for

it has achieved
salubrity of the

success
than by the 
climate and the healthful benefits 
to be derived Irom the privilege of 
breathing a pure country air. Unpre
pared as I was to find such marked evi
dences ot Catholic progtessiveuess in a 
rural parish like this, it ie needless to Bay 
thit they will long serve to recall to my 
memory in years to come the pleasant 
reminiscences connected with, and ihe 
happy impression» made in my mind by 
my first visit to the devoted pastoi and 
kind-hearted people of the pariah of 8t. 

I Andrews. M, C. 0 D.

House,
out of Parliament

and class-leader, Da Cobain, ofhypocrite
Eist Belfast. , , , .

U was well for the honor of Irishmen 
Vit they took the matter of Parnell’s 
diiBTice into their own hands and did not 
wavt [.„ a lesson ln morality to ba given 
titm by Protestant Erg'and.

M, U Kelly spoke at length of the Lind 
£lV»cd maintained that Its settlemeat

ment
Protestant minority.
Instance, fi id a means ol apportioning to 
Catholic schools taxis levied npon char
tered companies end upon corporate 
bodies that haveno souls,and consequently j dogtnie of Romanism,” and that when 
ate neither Cithollc nor Protes'ant, the Portrgueie eolonz-d India the
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